
Illeettisgs
Moriah Lodge, No. 309, A. EM., meets second

Monday e‘ening et each mouth, in Brown's building.
Standing Stone IL IL A. Choikr, No. 301, meets the

Lest Tuesday evening of each moonlit,in Brow n's building.
Jura..ta. Lodge, xo.li', 1 o. 0. Y., meets every EtidnY

evening, third floor, in Leister's
Mount liar aunp of L 0. 0. F, motets every second

and fourth Tuesdays, in Leister's bottling, thud floor.
Blending Stone Lodge. No. SE, 1. 0. C. T., meets every.

Tuesday evening in third floor of Bead's bnilding.
Arrapidthe Tribe, No. 99, I. 0 ofH. M.. mote every

Thursday evening, third fluor, Leister's budding,
Young Men's Christian Assoceation rat ens the fir eroand

'third Mombly evenings each month, in :minis Inniding.
Post 3.3, C. A, IL , meets Third Monday of each mouth

in Court House.
Ibsen COUltell meets the first Friday evening or each

amonth.
Huntingdon Lodge, No. 149, K. et P., meets every Sat-

urday evening, in :smith's building.
Huntingdon Temple of Honor, No 11, meets the foot ih

Monday of each month in Good Templars' Hall.
The Wibsterian Club wets every Thursday evening, iu

the Y. It. C. A. room.
Churches.•

Ilapthst Church—Washington Street. Rev. J. W. Plan
nett. Services on Sabbath : 10%a. m., i p m.

Catholic—Washington Street. Itev.o. P. Gallaher. Ser.
vices first three Sus,lays in every month.

Evangelical Lutheran-311011n Street. Rev. J.J. Kerr.
Services on Sabbath : 10%a. in..S p. m.

'German Reformed—Church Street. Roe. S. D. Stecklo
Service on Sabbath: 7. p. m.

Methodist Episcopal—Chin ch Street. Rev. R. E. Wilson.
Services on Sabbath : 10%a. m., i p. m.

Protestant Episcopal—Gill street. Rev. A. 11. 80310,
Services on Sabbaths: 10%a. m., ()cp. in.

Presbyterian—Hill Street. Rev. G. W. Zahniser. Ser.
ilea on Sabbath: 11 a. m ,"7 p. m.

LOCAL, & PERSONAL

WirA Happy Year, (1870) to all

in.. The first letter from "Veritas"
has been received, but it came too late
for insertion this week.

•s,oo xuNall 7c ‘soaiad paoupoa
Apneall qc '6dt:a puc 131T:11 ,9SofT pm;
aue ‘simtis puu tuna ,SO!puri 451

Se' The Methodist Church com-
menced a revival of religion a week
ago. There are a number of penitents.

M' Sale of household goods at the
residence of M. E. Rudolph, rear of
Court House, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
Thursday, 6th inst. The house is of-
fered for rent. *

- SwoorE's SALOON, located in the Di
amond, is the place to get Oysters, and
other luxuries. Ice Cream, which, by
the way, is par excellent, furnished ev-
ery- Tuesday and Saturday evening.

E. Tight pants. it is said, aro going
.out of fashion. For the sake of those
young men who show thin legs and
big feet, but who will follow fashion if
it does make them hideous, we hope it

'is true. '

Se' We direct attention to the ad-
vtrtiietuent of the sale of valuable real
estate and personal property, by Jas
B. Robb, in Porter township. on Fri
day, January 14, 1870. Ws is one of
the best faTining lands in the county.

At-Mrs. It. N. Stearns, a trance
speaker, gave two discourses in the
Court House, on Tuesday and IV( d-
nesday evenings last. her remarks
tivere well received by the audience,
which was respectably large.

le' A series of temperance meet-
ings in this county, has commenced
The first was held last Friday even-
ing at Cottage I'. 0., and was address-
•ed by J. R. Simpson, FAsq , and others.
The sense of our people on this sub-
ject has been taken, and they are a
unit in favor of a speed) reform.

LED —Mr. James Bricker, of this place,
-held the of of Whisky Inspector for

•veral months, and \Vas pronounced
one of the best, if not the best, officers

,in the district. He has been removed
—because he would not work with the
-uerrilla faction against the Repel)
can organization.

BEARS SHOT.—Three bears, a mother
and her cubs, were shot on Stone moun-
tain, ono day last week, by Mr. John
Carmon, and two other hunters, from
'this place.

Mr. John'Warfel, of Henderson twp ,
Ids° shot one of the "varmints," on the
same mountain, the same week.

The Harrisburg Telegraph, a
good Republican paper, and one that
keeps us posted in Legislative mat.
ters, appeared on the lit of January,
1870, in a new dress. We admire it
for its neatness, ability, and the stead
ily increasing enterprise it manifests,
and hope it may long live to enjoy its
prosperity.

THE New Year was the occasion, as
anal, of many good resolutions of

smendment by those who felt that
they were not as good as they should
le; some tobacco-chewers and smokers

resolved that they would dispense
with the weed and thereby save their
cash, and a few liquor drinkers resolv-
ed to do likewise. We hope all who
made good resolutions will have moral
£trength enough to abide by them.

zet- Under the familiar head of
"Married" we publish an extended list
of notices. It is unnecessary to refer
_attention to them, for we know that
mine out of ten of our readers will look
at that department the first. Altho
'it is not customary among country ed-
itors to "puff" when no greenback ac-
companies the notice, still we must
for the sake of humanity and Biblical
injunctions, wish one and all of them a
long, happy and prosperous life.

JWY-" Larry C. Schaeffer, Chief Engi-
-peer of the Harrisburg Fire Depart-
ment, died suddenly about 3 o'clock
jib the morning of the 30th. He went
to bed the night previous at hie usual
hour, in apparently excellent, health
and spirits. His wife awoke at about
half-past two and found him in great
pain, and he died soon afterwards,
without being able to speak The
term of office of the deceased would
have expired on Monday, when his re-
election was considered a certainty.

t surpoxv•
A. robber created quite a scare at

the Farmers' Hotel in this place on
Friday night last. He got into the
room occupied by the domestics, and
while there examining the bureaus be
Awoke ono of the girls who gave a
.deafening seream, which made him
scamper and awoke the. boarders.—
The thief stole nothing very valuable.
Suspicion rests upon two men named
Charles Leo and Charles —, who
had been boarding at the hotel about
a week, but who va moosed before day-
light on Saturday morning.

vm.Almannes for 1870 for sale .at
"Jowls' Book ,Store. Bither German
gf If,oglisb,

CARRIER'S ADDRESS
To the Friende and Patrons of"The Globe."

JANUARY 1, 1870.

Awake ! arise, from slumbering beds,
And wash your faces, comb your heads,
Draw on your boots, jump in your pants,
And rush, with all the blandishments,
That tailors lend, into the street
Prepared to get your New Year's treat

Fair maiden, throwyour night-cap high,
And open up your pretty eye,
And twist your hair in many a curl,
And all your silken sails unfurl;
Put on your cheek a ruddy glow
With drippings from the virgin mow;
Throw on the robes which silkworms wove
And merchants brought from spicy grove;
Attired thus in good bootee,
Come in the street and list to me.

No organ, with a crank, have I,
Nor monkey with a playful eye,
Nor tambourine with tinkling bell,
With which to please yourfancy well.,
A simple poet sings his lay
And scatters verses by the way.
He prompts your gentle heart to treat
And makes you shake your tiny feet.
Dear calico—with beauty crowned,
How I would like to move around
And pour sweet ditties in your ear,
This youngest morning ofthe year,
Until your eyes would showers leak,
And pour in torrents down your cheek,
Enough to turn a saw-mill wheel
Or make a puddle for an eel.

But maiden, with the ruby lip,
Whose nectar I would love to sip,
And see myself in your blue eye,
The brightest star in beauty's sky,
I must not waste my precious time,
By hanging round this crinoline.

Now, Susy, "don't you cry for me,"
For I must sing my New Year's glee;
Don't burst your waistband with your grief,
For I can furnish no relief;
Dry up your tears, compose your heart,
For down the street I now must start :

So woman with the watery eye,
I'll bid you now a short good-bye. -

I see great throngs of people hero,
Delighted with the new born year.
The happy swain,4viith kid-gloved hand,
Supported by his light rattan,
Is bowing to his Sarah Jane,
And twisting like a weather-vane,
As S•trah sends a winning glance,
Or turns her azure eye askarice.

Oh, Johnny—hold your beating heart—
She wants to smash your vital part,
And make a whisketed, mighty man,
Obey the beckon of her hand.
Your eagle eyes keep opened wide,
As you are walking by her side,
Or your soft heart will stick like wax,
To that tinge pile of moving sacks.

The shifting scone presents a view
Nut altogether rare or new.
Young men and %%omen, girls andboys
Are eating sugar-candy toys.
Huge roosters melt upon the tongue,
With things that must t email' unsung—
While ginger cakes, and pretzels too,.
With lager beer, ate lost to view.

now happy you are, all—and gay,
While moving up and down the way, •
As lining!' “spondoolicks" were as flush
As torrents that from hill-sides gush.
Right glad not I, your pocket-books
Present such soul-enticing looks ;

For ere the shades of evening come,
I do expect to pick out some
Nice quarters from Their hiding place,
And to my pocket gently trace.

Now, patrons, I could longersing,
And make the tipper heavens ring
With notes so varied, rare and rich,
That Gabriel might his trumpet pitch,
From frontal parapet on high,
Down, through the clear cerulean sky,
And say to me: Young man of song,
Mysilver trumpet take along
Where e'er you go; for I must own
I ne'er have listened to a tcno
So sweet as thine, since morning light
First broke upon Arch-angel's sight.

Fair maiden, whom I left in tears,
"Cutflumised" much, 'mid hopes and fears,
I have a pile of greasy "dust,"
That I'll lay up, where moth nor rust,
Nor nothing else, shall e'er invade,'
The treasures, I have this day made,
Until I need them. Then, Susy you
Can have a portion of them, too.

THE CARRIER.
The llolldnyu

-The holidays were appropriately ob-
served by our citizens of all classes,
ages and sizes. The number of pres-
ents given and received were fully up
to the number in past years, and the
merriment of the season was as great
as heretofore. The "Bell suicides"
were out, with their false faces and
the noisiest kind of instruments; and
the lads and lasses made their calls in
their best bib and tucker. Every one
appeared happy, and especially the
children, who called early on Christ-
mas morning, as usual, for their pres-
ents. The greatest crowd wended
their way to the,Red Front to receive
their package of sweetmeats, and wont
away with joyous countenances.

On Christmas eve the Methodist
church was filled with 'children, and a
happy time was spent in singing the
well-learned and lamiliar hymns. On
Chi istmas evening a large number of
valuable presents were distributed to
the children from a well-laden Christ-
mas tree. The scene was a pleasantone, and should be renewed on every,
such holiday, as nothing tends more to
thechildren's enjoyment and happiness
than the reception of some token of
remembrance from their parents or
friends.

IIe 1" The Teachers' Institute was
well attended during its session in this
place. The exercises were greatly re•
lieved of their scholasticism by the
singing of the pupils of the Casaville
Orphans' School. We happened to
see one exercise taught by Mrs. Shoe•
maker, and we thought many of the
teachers would have a sorry time in
teaching their pupils how to bob their
heads, if their first experiment was to
be the standard.

As we were not furnished by the
Secretary with the report of the we-ceedings and the number of teachers
who did attend, we can not give par-
ticulars.

WY...Among the teachers in the Hob
lidaysburg Seminary aro graduates
from seven different institutes of lee,rn-
Irig.

County pdltors.
Country editors,' 'oi•Whom we are

ono, are not city editors, by any
means; nor would wo exchange boots
or chairs with any such, although
they, do live in big houses, havo•prince-
ly sanctums, eat fat turkeys,, and
sport broadcloth. We are poor but
proud; and live in a frame, a corner
for a sanctum, a box for a desk, eat
sour-kraut and sport in shoddy. City
editors can write,their column lt day,
but we will steal-their best tit bits and
laugh attheir calamity; they can poke
their fun and big words at us, but we
will grin and bear it, and mock whoa
their fear cometh.. They can sit up
all night and write a leader on the la-
test sensation and make a hullaballoo
about the lust scandal, while we, who
can tell,as much and more about our
neighbors, will keep quiet and hope
that our heroes and heroines in imag-
ination will read the dailies and draw
the application for themselvds and s .vo
our minds the trouble and our hide
the cow-hide castigation. City edi-
tors can copy our locals, on ah ch we
spend our best "licks," and never give
us credit; we don't care so they keep
mum when we steal from them. They
can send around their prospeetuses,and
blow about their largo circulation, and
try to steal our subscribers; but when
it comes to publishing home matters,
such as who has the biggest hog, the
best cabbage, the finest wheat, who
was elected town constable, and who
died and who got married, the home
marlrets, etc., etc., why we have got
'cm. They won't do it, and we will,
and there is the big difference. We
are bumble and won't try to stick our
weak weekly productions and uninter-
esting locals under the nose of well-in-
formed city rea lers who learn so much
from ye highly educated city ink-
slingers. We are independent and
don't care a picayune for city patron-
age so far as readers aro concernel;
but why it is that those city chaps
will send away up in the country
to steal our subscribers, we can't tell.
Ilow often does a man living in the
country throw aside his county paper
to take up a city one. And is it all
because the man who gets up that
city paper wenn4 a stove pipe hat and
smokes 10 cent cigars? We would
just like to know; because if it was,
we would soon not care a cent for ex-
penses but would spend our last bot-
tom dollar but what we would do like-
wise. City editors "saint got no" busi-
ness throwing their trash under our
people's noses, and our people "aint
got no" business saying they can't
anbscaihe for a county paper when
they pay five times as much for the
,city stuff And we mean just what wo

ay, and there's an end on it!

lIoNTINanog, Dec. 3.1,61869
To our Friends and Palions :—Wo

congratulate you, one and all, at this
the close of they ear. The past year
has been a busy ono. Enterprise has
succeeded; labor has been rewarded;
business ha's been'. brisk in its various
branches. Your * labors have been
crowned with success. Our trade has
been largo beyond our expectation,
and we hereby tender you our warm-
est thanks for the uniform favor we
have met at your hands, and trust that
ALL have been mutually benefitted.—
It is not our inten,ion to enumerate
articles. You know the kind and (pal-
ity of goods we keep. If in want of
gnod. of any kin d, bargains can be had,
and if we-do not sell aelow, if not low-
er, than you can purchase elsewhere,
don't buy.

We again extend to one and ail our
warmest thanks for the very liberal
patronage bestowed upon us .during
the past year, and wish you a "happy
New Your," trusting that you may
live to enjoy it.

We are very reepeatfully,
It - HENRY & Co.

SUDDEN DEATII.—The Rev. W. R.
Mills, of the Central Pennsylvania M.
E. Conference, died in York, Pa., on
Sunday afternoon, the 19th ult , of ap-
poplexy. In the morning he had oc-
cupied the pulpit, as usual, and in the
afternoon attended Sabbath School,
which he left, for the purpose of ad-
ministering the sacrament to one of
the members of his church, who, to
use his own language, was '•near the
door of heaven." The member resi-
ded several squares away from the
church, and it is supposed that the
sudden death which overtook his be-
loved pastor was brought on by over
excitement and exertion. Returning
from the death-bed communion, Mr.
ilills was walking down street, in the

dii ection of his home, when he was
seized with a dizziness in the head and
beckoned to:an acquaintance to come to
hfs assistance. He was taken to his
home, and before medical aid could be
obtained, expired. Mr. Mills will be
remembered by many of the citizens
of our county.

Week of Prayer.

Sunday, January 2d, commenced
the series of religious meetings known
as the "Week of Prayer," to be ob-
served throughout the Christian world
as a season of special prayer for the
Divine blesSing upon the cause of
Christ, in its different aspects and de
partments of christian labor. This se-
ries of meetings, which has now grown
into a permanent institution, was first
appointed by the Home and Foreign
Christian Alliance of Great Britain, at
the request of the different missiona-
ries in foreign buds. The subjects for
conference and prayer, as marked out
for each day ofthe week, embrace ob-
jects of deep interest to all Christians
—such as "Prayer for Christian Mis-
sions in other lands," "Eor Civil Ru-
lers and all in authority," "For schools
and institutions of rearning,""For the
promotion of Christian Union among
the different denominations of Chris-
tians," &c.

cr This is the first number of THE
GLOBE for the new year, and what
bettor time to subscribe for a good
county paper? We pity the man who
willfully lives in ignorance of home
news, and who will deprive his family
of the pleasure of reading about the
things of weekly occurrence, Just for
the sake of saving four cents a week,

Those of our subscribers who have
received the paper although they
know they have not paid for it, will
please call during Court week and
square up for the new year; and these
who are not certain whether they aro
square or not should call and see. No
are not anxious to make out bills, but
these reminders will be forthcoming,
when we find it necessary. Wo hope
;yo will be sat* the 40019.

111111 [armed
Tho steam saw•mill' of ' Mr. J. F.

Steiner, adjoining this 'place, wai3 de-
stroyedby tire on Monday night, with
all its machinery, tools, belting, &c.—
The fire broke out at about twelve
o'clock, and before assistance could ar-
rive, it Was so -far, consumed , that it
was impossibl6 to save anything. It
is supposed to have originated from a
spark, from the smoke stack. The
dopth'of snow which fell on Saturday
greatly aided the mon in their efforts
to save the shingle mill adjoining._
Mr. Steiner's loss is over $7,000, in-
sured for s4,ooo.—Philipsburg Journal.
AgriculturalMeeting.

A regular meeting of tbe Huntingdon Co.
Agricultural Society for the purpose of
choosing officers for the incoming year, and
the transaction'of other buentess of impor-
tance, will be held in the Court House on
iVednes lay evening of the first week of the
coming court, (I.9th.prox.) A full attendance
of the menibe a .ip and all others interested
is le i able. By order of the Sooiety.

It. McDIVITT,
J. M. BAILEY,

Secretariee.

lttfa.Next week Court commences.
The trial of Bohner and Bodenbourg,
the murderers of the Peightal family,
will be in progress. Those prisoners,
during their incarceration, have man-
ifested no uneasiness, played the gui-
tar and sung Dutch songs, and are
seemingly unconsciousof hip fate that
awaits them.

THE Pious Yourtt'—We have re-
ceived a copy of this publication,
printed by H. It. Holsinger, at Ty-
rone, Pa Terms, .$l,OO a year, in ad-
vance. This is a neat, useful and in-
structive journal, and will ho found an
interesting monthly visitor for the
young.

re- Photographs of Bohner and
Bordenburg, the murderers of the
Peightal family for sale at Lewis'
Book Store, and Bonnet & Kliee'e
Gallery. Price 25 cents.'

AUCTION--Two cook stoves, one cogwheel
clothes wringer,one bedstead ;Indother goods,
will be sold at auction on the street in the
diamond about one o clock on Tuesday Jan.

Farmers attending Janu ry Court would
do well to call at A. R. Stewart Sc Co. and
see the beat Corn Sheller extant. 2t

Buy the Telegraph Fodder Cutter nt A. R
Stewart & Cu•. 2t.

MARRIED,
On 23d nit., by Rev. J. C. Clarke, at

residence of Mrs. N. Westbrook, Hun-
tingdon, Mr. Wm D. WESTBROOK, to
Miss MARIA GRUMBLING, both of Al-
toona, Pa.

On the 30th ult., by the Roy. J. D.
Thomas, Mr. J NO. It SLACK to Miss
MELISSA T. McCARTNEY, both of Bar-
roe township.

On th-e 28th ult., by Rev.. W. Eby,
Mr. Wm. 11. MCCLELLAND, of Typton,
Blair county, to Miss ARAMINTA CO-
BLE, of Huntingdon county, Pu.

At the Washington House, on the
23d ult., by Rot. R E Wison, Mr.
EnwAlto J. WESTON and Miss MARY It.
Om, all of Huntingdon.

At the M. E Parsonago, on the 30th
ult., by the same, Mr Gr.oc. W. MILLER,
and Miss MARY A. WORN-hlii' all' of Ty•
ronc City.

On the 23d ult., by Rev B B. Ham-
lin, Mr. Cola's LARKIss, of Barret, to
Miss CAROLINE SAYLOR, of this place.

Nov. 25th, 1869, by thelteii. IV.' C.
Kuhn, Mr. W3l. HAMPTON to MISS AG.
NES CARLIN, all of Shade Gap, Pa.

Dec 22d, by the same, Mr. ISAAC
TAYLOR of Three Springs, to Miss AM-
ANDA FOREMAN of Shade Pap, Pa.

On the 28th ult., by the Rev, J. W.
Love, at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. Lemuel S. Hewitt, of IVil-
liamslurg, Blair county, to Miss Liz-
zio A. Millerof Hartslog 'Valley, this
county.

On. the 30th ult., by the same, at the
residence of the bride's mother, Mr.
David H. Miller to Miss Henrietta
C. Bouslough, both of the vicinity of
Alexandria.

On Thursday, Dee. 16th, by Rev. L.
D. Steckel, Mr. Samuel S. Fouse to
Miss Maria M. Stauffer, both of Mar-
klesburg, Huntingdon county.

DIED, '
At Coalmont, December 21st, 1809,

Albert, son of Martha and Arthur
Estep, aged 14 years, 3 months and 7
days.

In Porter township, on Tuesday
morning, Dec. 21st, SAMUEL K., only
surviving son of 11. B. and Mary Cun-
ningham. aged 13 years.

MARKETS.
I=

rtIILIDELPHIA, Jan. 4, 1570.
Supet line Flourper barrel .. $4.25@4.75
Extra Flour per barrel $4.75@5.12
Rye Flour per barrel y5.25(44. 0
Red Wheat per bueltel $1.2741 30
Bye per bushel $1.05@1.1b
Corn per bushel 87@,03c:5.
Oats per bushel 55(4153eta.

PlyrSOullOGl, Jan 4, 1870
Spring Wheat Flour per bat rel $5.25®.5.70
New Wheat per bushel $1.1501.20
Corn per bushel 056000
Cate per bushel 47E5I,ece.
Ilya per bushel $0.99eel 00
8ar1ey....,. ~,

... $1.10@51.25
FINANCIAL.

Nxis V0RK..111111.-001,1 cloacd at $1,2034
HUNTINGDON MARKETS.

CORRECTED {WEEKLY ISY IIENRI: &CO
WHOLESALE PRICES.

FLOUR—Soperfmo Flour, per barrol, $4.50
Extra Flour, do 5.00
Family Flour, do 5.50

Chutti—Red Wheat, per bushel, 1.10®.--
White Wheat, do 1.20

Rye, do 90
Corn, new, do 75
Oats, do 40
Barley, do 1.00

SEED—Timothy, do 2.50
• Flaxseed, do 2.00

Clorerseed, per G 1 lbs. 6.50
Pnovlstoss---Potatoes, per 11113tiel , 50

Dried Apples, do 1.75
Corn Meal, per cwt., 2.00
Dried Peaches, per pound, 15
Dried Beef, do 20
Lard, do 20
Perk, do 13
Butter, do 40
Cheese, do 20

•Eggs, perdugon, 25
littio, 20
Side, 18
Shoulder, 16

Cont.—Hard coal, por tops 6.0060.50
brood Top coal, do 3.00R3. 6Q

LUSlftEtt, per 1000feet, 12.00000.00
Suincmcs—Lop, per 1000 ft., 10.000)12.00

Joint Shingles, do 5.00@6.50
MiscELLANEous--,-Barlc, per cord, 8.00

Brun, per cwt., 1.00
Hops, per poupd 40
Wool, do 45®50
Hay, per ton, 12.00
Hides, 6@.7
Green Apples, , do 71iI 1.00
9Piop9l . (19 74

QUICK
SAL

CO

To TII E

RED FRONT

GROCERY

_vicort 6113E3C3E1 33M,Wis

SYRUPS, CRACKERS,

MOLASSES,

SUGARS,

CONFECTIONERY,

QUEENS WARE,

COFFEES, GLASSWARE,,
TEAS,

SPICES,

SOAPS,

CHEESE,

STONIMA 11E,

CEDAR IVARE,

WILLOW WARE,

FLOUR & FEED,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,

APPLES AND POTATOES,

MEAT,

&C., &C ,
&C., &C., &C., &C.,

CHEAP.

DROCLAMATION..--WIIEREAS, by
a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

loth ofNovember, A. D, ISoO, antler the hands and seal
of the lion. George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Picas, Oyer and Terminer'and general jail deny.
cry of the 2.lth Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
Hons. Anthony J. Deaver and David Clarkson, hisassoci-
des, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, Justices as.
signed, appointed tohoar, try and determine all and every
Indictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of the Statearo-mode capital, or felon-
lee of death, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
public proclamation throughoutmy whole that
a Court of Oyer and Tel miner, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the Court /101140 is the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday:(and 10th
day) of January, this, and those who trill prosecute the
said prisoners, be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just,and thatall Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables withinsaid county, bo then and there is
their proper persons, at 10o'clock, a. m. of said day, with
theirrecords, inquisitions, examinations and remembran-
cer, todo those things u hick to their codices respectively
Appeltam.
Dated at Huntingdon,loth of December, In the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred anti sixty-nine
and the Old year of American Independence.

D. It.P. NEIILY, Slicioyr

PROCLAMATION. ---WHEREAS, by
a precept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
25th of November, A. D. 1869, 1 non commanded to notice
public Proclamation throughoutmy whole talllwick, that
a Courtof Common Pleas will be held at the Court house
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
17th day) of January, a. D. 1670, for the trialof all is.

sues in bald Court n hich remain umictomined before
the said Judges, when and %hereon Junors, witneshes,and
suitors, is the trials of nil issues are required. -
Dated et Iluntiugd•m, the lath December, in the year of,

our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine
and the 92d year of American Independence.

D. It. P. NEELY, Sheriff.

From $4,00 to $150,00 a sot

LADIES' and GENTS'

DIABIMUTA a7ooD.yo
Notions, Ladies' Roods, best Kid

Gloves, Zephyrs and Yarns of all
kinds, Heavy Fine Black J3eavor Cloth
for Ladies' Sacques, Shawls, double
and single, Corsets, Boulovard Skirts,
Dress Goods, Domestic Goods, [fats
and Caps,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, QUEENSWARE,

TOBACCO AND SEOARS. GUM ovua SHOES, and n
thousand nod ono other thins, all cheaper thanany otit•
Cr house in tonn

At ZEIGLER'S,
HUNTINGDON,

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS,

HEMLOCK, PINE BILL STUFF,
Smirds, Plank, Shingles, Plastering and Shingling
cousbuilly or. hand.

Worked VIM lug, Qoab, Blinds, Doers, Door end Win-
dow PIames. furnished at inane:lnc titers' prices.

Grainand oolintry product generally bought at market
rates. WAOONEIt & 111W.,
nual-tf Phil intirg, Centre co., Pa.

BLIKNESS MKN, TAKE NOTICES
It yo, want }Tour cArd neatly vriqte4 on equal

°pea, call at
41;frIS' I.IOOK AND •S7'.4I79FRWASTORE.

A. POSTTIAMDMITE & CO.,

General Commission Merchants
=I

Wheat, Corn, Oat, 1:)°,Bark, Butter, Eggy,, urd,
Poultry, 6:c.,

. ..•No 264 South Front Street,
A. C. Postletliwitite, 'PhiladelphiaJ. C. McNnughton.

niny2G-ly

44444444444444
T°THE,WORKING CLASS.-

We are now prepared tofurnish all c'eases with
constant employment at home, the whale or time or for
the spare moments. Business new, light and pro/Pablo.
Pertouslef either be:cosily earn from 50 cents to 5 dol-
lars perereningond a proportional sum by devoting
their whole time to the business. 'Boys and girls earn
nearly so much as ,non. 1 list all who see this notice
may send Owl raddress, and toot the business, wo make
this Imp .ralleled oiler: To such as are not well satislied
wu aid send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing. Full
pat Oculars, a valuable sample, which :will do :to com-
mence work es, and a copy of "The People's Literary
Companion"—one of the largest and best family nowspa•
papers publibbed—all sent freo by mall. Reader if you
neat permanent, profitable work, address E. C. ALLEN
& CO., Augusta, Maine. Dec. I, 3m.

WAGENNTSED
R

THOMESANO
AND FORTUNES,

In th4boutlless Westand runny Youth. Itspeaks to
the young man of a hoots and a forthne, end tells him
why, whore and how toseek it; it tells the capitalist
where to invest; the !Amer, to tied good wages; the far-
r ter. the beer Nods; the merchant, the manufacturer,
the professional man and the mechanic. of the great
chanehes open tothem: it tells everybody justwhat they
ought to know, about the vast resources and wonderful
progress In every p trt of tub great country. New,
fresh. interesting, and popuNr.

Send for circular. Farmers, fartnerN sons, and other
enterprising men, can learn ofa money.mokisg business,
by addressing PEOPLE'S PUBLISIIINtI CO;,
Phu, , Ps., Cincinnati, Ohio, Chicago, Ill„ Bt. Louis, Illoa
or bpringfleld, Mass. ec13.14w

II BA P TOYS AND FANCY
0 OODS.

JOHN DOLL & SON,
ltio. 908 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.,

i IMPORTERS OF

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.
The largest stock and lowest prices in the city. Jost

received a lineassortment of Toys of nil kinds. Pipes,
Caine!. 11 lens. 'Marbles, Fancy Dozes, China-ware,
&c. Please call and examine our stock. 002.0 3ra

(CARD.)Fi. 0. TIIONIPSON,
MerchantTailor,

NO. 908 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Frpecial attention is invited to this commodious and
beautiful establishment, the txtensfve stock of seasonable
and desirable goods always on band, the reputation ob-
tained 89a folder) rr fashions, and the great fscilitieß pos-
sessed for the Ilibricittion and prompt dispatch ofall or-
dela.

Although eminent In the prosecution of every branch
of the trade, for the particular benefit of the great num-
ber dissatisfied,

PANTALOON CUTTIN.II, as a specialty,
le announced; a Lich is an net not obtained by imitation,
but through clew) study, experience and 'imam

Thew desiring easy 8181 stylish Pantaloons, are invited
to glue this methoda trial. oct2o43in

Surveyor General's Office,
HARRISBURG, SEPT. 8,18W.

•.

T° THELOWNERS OF UNPAT
ENTED LANDS:

in obedience to an Act of Assembly, approved the
eighth day of April, one thousand• right hundred and
sixty-line, 30u ore to reby notified that the “County
land Lien Dochet," containing the list of Impatroted
lands for Huntingdon county. prepared under the Act of
Assembly of the twentieth of May, one thonsand eight
hundred and sixty-four, and the sopplement thereto,
has this day been forwarded to thu Prothonotary of the
county, at ohm Oleo itmay ho examined. Tho lions
can only he liquidated by the porches° money, Interest
and ties, and receiving patents through this Depart-
ment.

JACOB M.CAMPBELL,
:iurreyor General.

Eept. 15.Bn

an Excellent article or granula-
ted Virginia;% herever introduced
It is universally admired. It is

.put up inhandsome mu,lin hags,

.erchnum Pipes aro daily packed.

BD'S
"EUREK ti
BAMBINO TOBACCO.,
to nliich onion,for Met

LORILLARD'S classed by all who cons;ime it US

"YachtClah" o ui'Vo",°,:fltali c,;',l,.' B„.m.t g
8110KING . TOBACCO. anti-nervous in Ito effects, na /ho
Nicotine late been extracted ; it leaves no disagreeable
Mate after smoking; it is very mild, light incolor and in
weight, hence ono pound will last on long no 3 of OMR).
ary tobacco. Iu thin brand sva also pack or lers every
day for first tines Meerclumm Pipes. Try it and con-
vince youreelves It ts all it claims tobe, "no Finest of
AIL"

LORILLARD'S This brand or Fino Cut chewing

CENTURY tobacco has no equal or, superior
and where. It is without doubt

CIIEWINO TOBACCO. thebest claming tobacco In the
country.

.

LORILLARD'S 'lave now boon In general use In

S N-U F F S the United States over 110 years
nod still acknowledged "tb, brat°
wherever used.

does not hays Oleg& artielm for
em; theyaro sold by respectable
Item

If your storekeeper
rale, oak him togrt
jobber, almost evorywl

Circular of prices feri warded onapplication.
P. LORILLARD, New York

Dec. let-3m..10

TUB
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PITTBDURGH,PA,
INCoItronATEDfott THE

Safe Keeping ofBonds, other Securities, &c.,

NO 83 FOURTH AVENUE.
GUARANTEE RATES,

Fora Tier. or

Oovernment and all other CouponSc-} v.OO per sl, OOOcurities, including Bank BUM
125 " 1,000Cold Coinor Bullion

Silver Coln or Bullion 200 " 1,000
Gold or Silver . Plate, under seal, on

on nor's estimate of full vubm, nnd ,„„rate subject tojadjustment for bulk,
" 100

on a basis of
Deeda, Mortgage., Valuable Papers generally, who),of

no fist cl valuo.sl a year each, or according to bulk.
Wills, $5, wbich premirm covers the remainder of the

life of tho maker.
No charge lets than one dollar.
The Company is also prepared torent Small IronSures

(curb furnished with a tin box,) inside its burglar proof
vault, the renter exclusively bolding the key thereof, at
the following rates. viz $l5, $:10, SG% $l5 and $lOOper annum. Also, to Store Rooks of Accounts, Records,
Valuable Title Papers, eto ,

atreasonable rates.
President:

WILLIAM PHILLIPS,
Vice President: -

liENItY LLOYD.
Directors :

WILLIAM PHILLIPS, BYRON If. PAINTER,
HENRY LLOYD, JOSEPH S. MORRISON,
WILLIAM ILEA, GEORGE BLADE,
WILLIAM M. LTON, GERM G.
JAMES I. lienctcyr.

Secretary and Treasurer:
S. P.VON BONNHORST.

nov3-3m.

k 4 4 4, 4
BOUItDON'S SDJOUVIN'S

KID CLOVES,
Ladios and Gent'emen' Sizeß,

At so,

The Tourist or Grant Bat

liSelV*4&4l"..)

42rEPla OD' Ds'aigridon

CORNER OP TILE DIAMOND,

/lUNTINGUDN, PA.

oa,toii,o)

READ- AND BE POSTED-I
TO THFI 'HEW&Y MARRIED

AND ALL IN WANT OF

New furniture, (ic.
TILE undersigned would respectfully
I announce that he manufactures and keeps ennstantlxon panda lavgo and sideridld.assorttnent of

_

DINING ANDlIR HAKNAST TABLES' '

111311.BATIS, BEDSTEADS
WASI.I. AN MANDL& BT4NDS•

Windsor. and CBllO seat chairs. cupboards, giltand rose•
wood mouldiag fpr mirror and pictureframes, and a vari-ety ofarticles not mentioned, at prices that cannot tail to
be satisfactory. '; • :

lie it alto :igentfor Dm well known Bailey ..11 Decamp
patent spring Bed Bottum. ' " '

The public arc invited to call and examine Ms stock
beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Workand sal. room On Dill street, near Einslth, one
door *cat of Yeator's store.

Uuntingdon, Ang. I, 1888 JAMES mecum

TgaIEaMME
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer fli p

Respectfully invites tho attention of the Public to his
stand on 11111 Iluntingdon, in the rear of George W
Swartz' Watchand Jewelry store, where he manullw.tures
and keops all kinds of Furniture at reduced prices. Par.
eons wishing topurchase, will do well to give him • call.

Repairing ofall kinds attended topromptly and chargers
rerownsble.,,

.411 P Also, Undertaking carried on,'and Co>sns made 16
any style desired, at short notice.

. ,The subscriber Lava •

NEWAND ELEGANT WEAR:SW
and is prepared to attend ,Funeralsat any place in town
or country. " J. 91. 1118.E.

Iluntingdon, May 9,18664 f

TO THE N. E. CORNER OP DIAMOND.
Boot and Shoe Emporiuni.
I JOHN _EL WESTBROOK- N.

Respectfully informs the althent of linatingdon and
',kinky that he has just recolved from the city a RZW andsplendid stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sack

Trunks, &c., &c., &c., &C.
all oflrldela hole prepared tosell at greatlyredueed prima

Don't forget the new stand in the Diamond. Old custo-
mers and the publicgenerally are Invited tocall.

Iluutingdon, ap.7, 1869.

i GEO. SHAEFFER
llun just • • osaigreturned from the with a

SPLENDID STOCK

Boon, SHOES, GAITERS, cEC.,
Which ho offers to the inspectionof his-customers and
the public generally. lle will sell hie stock at the most

REASONABLE PRICES,
and those who purchaso once will surely call again

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRINO done In tins neatest and most expedl
tious manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at lila shop on Hill etreot,
few doors went of tho Diamond. op. 14,1865

AT EW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
WM. AFRICA

Inform] the publiethatho has .peat

7=lduVoti,' old stand in th° Di 6nd'*-4!117-

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
Anof which he will sell at fair prices. Quick sales and

smallprkjits. Palland examine my stock.
Manufacturingand itepahing clone to order as naval.
Huntingdon, Ap. 14,1169.

THE HUNTINGDON

Manufacturing Company,

Is now prepared to fill orders for

WEATHERI3OARDING,
FLOORING,

DOORS,
AND SASH,

And in short, to do all kinds of Carpenter
work—

To furnish HUES,- SPOKES and FELLIES,
in quantities, and receive orders for

IPILIIELNITTIMI.3EII.

*a-All orders should be addressed to
D. W. ARTLEY, President,

liuntingdon,-Pa
Juno 16, 18694.

E=l =1

THOS, BURCHIRELL & SON,
I=l

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS,
FLOORING;

And all kinds of Building Material,
HUNTINGDON, P 8

blell2s.tf

GEO. A. STEEL. MILTON O. LYTLE. BAUM A. ATM

THE FIRM OF STEEL,LYTLE &
STEEL having located on their tract of land with-

lit two miles of tho borough of Iluntingdoo, a

STEAM SAW-WILL,
aro prepared to manufacture all kinds of

OAK AND PINE LUMBER.
The Mill will bo run to its utmost capacity and will be

inoperation during the entire summer and part of the
autumn months. They will be enabled to furnish Lum-
ber in large quantities, and ofall dimensions, at the tow
est emit prices.

Orders respectfully solicited. Lumber deliveredat the
[know Railroad, or copal.

Uuntingdon, April 22, 1868•tf -

Latest Arrival of Gent's Goods.
H. ,ROBLEY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has removed to the room over John Bare & Co's Bank,

(Old Broad Top Corner.) %there,ho is prepared to do all
kinds of pork ;B hje lino of business. IfoLos just recolV
ed a fell line of

CLOTHS,
VESTINGS,

CASSIMERS,
CORDUROYS,

Thankful for past paroling° ho solicits a continuance
of the same. The attention of tho public is called to hie
stook of cloths, &c.. which ho is prepared to make up to
order in a fashionahle,durable and Worlinlenlike manner.
Please gho WOa call,'

11.ROBLEY,
Merchant TRdor

Ituntingdon, Pa., April TO, 1869

cei.JOB PRINTING-at

=

The "Globe" Job Me,

WM. LEWIS, Dealer in Books, Sta.
tiouery and 'Stoical Instrunientetcortmdtk4

di,olouth

Etc lobe.'
HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesday morning, Jan. 5, 1870

etit, iabilertiontents.


